The aim of this study was to investigate the attitudes of students, instructors, and educational principals to electronic administration of final-semester examinations at undergraduate and post-graduate levels in Payame Noor University in Khuzestan. The statistical population of this study consisted of all educational principals, instructors, of students of Payame Noor University in Khuzestan. The sample of the study consisted of 19 principals, 46 members of faculties, and 296 students. The instrument of the research (material) was a questionnaire that was designed by the researcher of this study. This research was a descriptive-survey study. The results showed that the attitudes of students, instructors, and educational principals to electronic administration of examinations are positive.
INTRODUCTION
Today electronic examinations are considered as an effective strategy to replace the official assessment methods in the higher education system. Ayo et al (2007, p.126) defines electronic examination as a system in which the test is administered by a network or internet. The definition presented in Wikipedia is a definition of electronic evaluation. However, it is related to electronic examination. In its general sense, using information technology in every activity related to evaluation is called electronic evaluation. Using electronic examination is a result of potentials which can be found in internet and intranet. According to El Emary (2006), as more and more universities are connected to internet, and students and instructors learn how to work in an online environment, the potentials of learning by internet are better understood. Web is a tool that can help teachers to create an exiting learning environment and enhance positive competitions among learners (ibid, p.1715). Web can be used for electronic administration of examinations. Many instructors have emphasized the usefulness of electronic administration of examination. Electronic examinations were introduced to solve the problems of paper-and-pencil ones. Electronic administration of examinations can remove all human errors that might occur in paper-and-pencil tests. It gives students the opportunity to see the results immediately. In this way, we do not need to collect the papers across the country and transfer them from one location to another one. In today In the next stage, because the number of undergraduate students must be 300 (according to Morgan table), students of each university were selected by stratified sampling.
As the number of faculty members and principals of universities and their deputies was small, the whole population was taken as the sample. The instrument (material) of the study was a questionnaire that was designed by the researcher of the study. The questions were about the advantages of electronic administration of examinations and their obstacles. A Likert scale was used in this questionnaire.
To determine validity, Pearson formula was used to find the correlation between subscales and the whole score of the questionnaire for students.
The whole score of questionnaire (advantages of electronic administration of examination) for students, instructors, and principals were 0.65, 0.68, and 0.60 respectively.
To calculate the reliability of questionnaire, Cronbach α formula was used. The obtained values (questionnaire regarding the feasibility of electronic administration of finalsemester examinations in Payame Noor University of Khuzestan) for students, instructors, and principals were %80, %73, and %74 respectively.
RESULTS

Research Question
What advantages of electronic administration of final-semester examinations are in open universities? This question was addressed based on the views of students, instructors, and principals. These views were investigated separately. As can be seen, question 2 (Reducing the stress which is related to examination) had the highest mean (2.90) and question 4 (Enhancing the effectiveness of teaching) had the lowest mean based on the views of students. As can be seen, question 5 (reducing the costs) had the highest mean (3.31) and question 4 (Enhancing the effectiveness of teaching) had the lowest mean (2.31).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The results showed that based on the views of students, the electronic administration of final-semester examination has low advantages. Based on Chi squared test (goodness of fit), the value of this test is 168.33, degree of freedom is 2. Level of significance was 0.001 and level of error was 0.05.
Therefore, there is a significant difference between frequencies and the result of test is meaningful. Most of Payame Noor University students are married and employed or live in places far from university. Therefore, online administration of test can reduce that type of stress which is associated with time and space of test administration. But, the electronic administration of examinations is faced with some obstacles and limitations in the educational systems. Cheating is one of the major problems of such test administration. Test-takers can copy, exchange answers, and search in the internet to find the right answers.
All in all, the results show that base on the views of students, instructors, and principals, electronic administration of examinations has low advantages. This finding is consistent
Although various algorithms and software programs have been designed to prevent cheating in these tests (Long et al. 2003; Chiranji et al, 2011) , using such tools is expensive for planners and students. So, their use is faced with the problem of feasibility (Clusky et al, 2008) . Many experts and researchers believe that paper-and-pencil examinations have a negative impact on the performance of students. According to Hosseini (2007) , because of content and structural problems such as questions, limited time, and limited space for test administration, these examinations create a stressful situation for students.
According to a study conducted by Cheng (2005) , the national centralized examinations are administered in multiple-choice form that limits students' learning, because they have to study only those subjects which are included in the test and also they have to learn techniques of success in multiple-choice tests. Oxenham (1984) believes that this type of examination makes teaching and learning monotonous and boring for teachers and learners. Kamyab (2008) concluded that examinations themselves have become an end, rather than a means for achieving the general goals of education. This has made the educational systems test-based. Syllabi, teachers, and teaching and learning processes focus only on the tests.
Also, limitations of time and space of test administration always create some problems, such as temporary forgetting of subjects, stress, and weak performance of the test-takes. According to Rockwell et al (2000), only %26 of instructors have knowledge about the methods of electronic education and used them. Around %40 of instructors believed that using electronic education can improve quality of education among students. They believed that within 5 years, they have to use these methods besides their traditional methods of education.
%34 percent of instructors said that they have no positive attitude toward electronic education and they do not use these methods. The majority of instructors believed that the reason behind the unpopularity of electronic methods among instructors is the lack of necessary rudiments and equipments.
To explain this finding, we can say that students, instructors, and principals believe in the usefulness electronic administration of test and it can reduce the stress caused by examinations among students.
Therefore Because of growing demands for learning specialized knowledge, we need to change the traditional methods of teaching and learning.
We need to learn how modern technologies can help us to improve learning among students and to give more responsibility to students throughout the process of learning.
Many teachers believe that changing the approaches to teaching and learning and using modern information technology in teaching methods can improve the educational systems and satisfy the communicational needs of a modern society (Khalkhali et al. 2011). 
SUGGESTION OF THIS STUDY
Ø Using information and communication technology and making it one of the priorities in universities
